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Your Gui,d,e to Retreotment
With proper can, most teeth that have had endodontic (root

canil) trealmentcan last as long as other natural teeth.

In some cases, howeveq a tooth that has received endodontic

treatrnent fails to heal. Occasionally, the tooth becomes

painful or diseased months or even years after successful

treatnent.

Ifyour tooth has failed to heal or has developed new

problems, you have a second chance. Anottrer endodontic

procedure may be able to save your tooth.

Vh o p erforms end,od,onti,c
retreatrt e?rt?
Endodontists are dentists with at least two additional yean

of advanced specialty education in diagnosis and root canal

treahnent. Because they limit their practices to endodontics,

ttrey treat these tipes ofproblems every day. Endodontists are

experts in performing nonsurgical and surgical retreatrnent.

They use their special training and experience in treating

difficult cases, such as teeth with narrow or blocked canals

or unusual anatomy. Endodontists may use advanced

technology, such as operating microscopes, ultrasonics arid

digital imaging, to perform these special services.

Why do I need another
endod,onti,c proce d,u,re ?
As occasionally happens with any dental or medical

procedure, a tooth may not heal as expected afEr initial
treahnent for a variety of reasons:

. Narow or curyed canals were not treated during the initial
procedure.

lnlection not healed

. Complicated caailanalomywent undetected in the first

procedure.

. The placement of the crown or other restorationwas

delayed following the endodontic trcatnent.

r The restoration did not prevent salivary contamination to

the inside of the tooth.

In other cases, a new problem c m ieopardize a tooth that was

succesfully treated. For example:

. New decay can expose the root canal fllling material to

bacteia, causing a new infection in the tooth.

New decay

New inlectron

. A loose, cracked or broken crown or filling can expose the

tooth to new infection.

o Atooth sustains afractun.



Whot will happen dadng
retreatment?
Fint, the endodontistwill discuss your treatment options.

If you and your endodontist choose rctreatment, the

endodontist will reopen your tooth to gain access to the root
canal filling materiai. In many cases, complex restorative

materials---crown, post and core material-must be

disassembled and removed to permit access to the root canals.

After cleaning the canals, the endodonti$ will fill and seal

the canals ondplare a temporary filling in the tooth. If the

canals are unusually narow or blocked, your endodontist

may recommend endodontic surgery. This surgery involves

making an incision to allow the tip of the root to be sealed.
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After your endodontist completes retreatrnent, you will need

to retum to your dentist as soon as possible to have a new

crovrn or other restoration placed on the tooth to protect and

restore it to full function.

Root canal filling

Bone healed
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Blocked canal

Root canal filling

lnlection

After removing *re canal filling, the endodontist can clean

the canals and carefully examine the inside of your tooth

using magnification and illumination, searching for
uty addltional canals or unusual anatomy that rcquircs

trcatment.

Removal of
restoration and
filling material
allows access to
blocked canat

Blocked canal



Is retreatment the best
choice for rne?
Whenever possible, it is best to save your natural tooth,

Retreated teeth can function well for years, even for a lifetime.

Advances in technology an constantly changing the way root

unalfieatmenlis performed, so your endodontist may use

new techniques that were not available when you had your

first procedure. Your endodontist may be able to resolve your

problem with retreahent.

k with any dental or medical procedure, there are no

guarantees. Your endodontist will discuss your options and

the chances of success before beginning retreatment.

How rnuch will the
proced,are cost?
The cost varies depending on how complicated the procedure

will be. The procedure will probably be more complex than

your first root cand,tteatment,because your restoration

and filling material may need to be removed to accomplish

the newprocedure. In addition, your endodontist may need

to spend extra time searching for unusual canal analnmy.

Thereforc, you car-r generally expect retreatment to cost more

than the initial endodontic treatment.

While dental insurance may cover part or all of the cost

for rctreatment, some policies limit coverage to a single

procedure on a tooth in a given period of time. Checkwith

your employer or insurance company prior to retnatinent t0

be sure of your coyerage.

What ere the alternatiaes to
retrea,trnent?
If nonsurgical retreatment is not al option, then endodontic

surgery shouid be considered, This surgery involves making

an incision to allow access to the tip of the root. Endodontic

surgery may also be recommended in conjunctionwith

retreatment or as an altemative. Your endodontistwill discuss

your options and recommend appropdate treatment.

The only other altemative is extraction of the tooth. Ihe

extrzcted toottr must then be rElaced with a bridge,

removable partial denture or implant to nstore chewing

function and to prevent adjacent teeth from shiftlng. Because

these options requirc exEnsive surgery or dental procedures on

adjacent healthy teeth, they can be far more costly and time

consuming than retreahlent and restoration of the natural

tooth.

No matter how effective tooth rElacements arc-nothing
is as good as your natural tooth. Yort've aheady maAe an

investment in saving your tooth. The payoff for choosing

retreatrnent could be a healthy, functioning natural tooth for

manyyea$ to come.



For More Information
Ifyou nould likefurther infomation about endodontic
treatnwnt, lour endodontist will be bapp)) to talk with !ou:
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Ihe American Assoc'iation of Endodontists is ded,icated to

excellence in the art and scimu of ailodontics and to the

highat standard 0f patimt care. the Associati,on insfiira
its members to pursue professional aduancement and

personal fuffillment through education, research, acluocaE,
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